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Noted Irish Author Will In~ia's Mehta
G1ves Hopeful
Deliver Third Lecture
O'Connor to Speak
On Aspects of Novel
Frank O'Cormor, well-known Ir·ish
short story writ r, an d J am s J.
Sween y, lirector of th e New York
Gugg nheim Mu cum
have been
scheduled as ihe next' lwo speakers
by the college Leclure Committe .
O'Connol', who speaks in the Ch mistry Au litorium n xt Thursday at
:15, has entitled his address: " ome
Aspects of the ovel." Swe n y will
lecture on i arch lOth.
A librarian by profession, Mr.
O'Connor is t he author of many short
stori s, nov Is, po ms, an d plays. He
is con idered, along with playwTight
ean 0' as y and poet W illiam Butler
Yeat , to be o.ne of the leading fig ur s
of contemporary Irish literatur·e. His
two recently-published volumes of
hort tot·ies, the m clium in which h
has won the most acclaim, have made
him popular in this country. In recent
years h ha deliver d a number of
lectur s on lh
techn ique of story
writing.
e ney, who speaks on the
llir.
following Thursday, i well known as
a dir ctor of mt exhibit all over the
world.
A g r aduate of G orgetown
University, he has studied at ambridg , Paris and Si na. He has delirered numerous lectur·es on art and
is a frequent contri butor to our
national magazin s.

Report toFPA

Tax Authority
Gives Lecture

By p
LL Hl~E
Th For ign Policy A sociation att nded a conference on India at th
Univ rsity of onnecticut Ia t Saturday. Six other New England colleges
sent delegation to the meeting.
Ambas ador Mehta, India's representative to th Un ited States and
l\lcxico wa the guest speaker. To
his audience o f thr
hundr d, he xplained the progres that l ndia has
made ince h r inc! pendenc .
Dave Ell iot of Trinity asked "On
which ide will Tn dia be in the vent
of an all out war?" The amba:sador
said that there wouldn't be a war, and
added that India has always used the
nited States as a model, esp cially
in following d mocratic principles.
The economic committee, with Paull
Hines as cha irman, ag reed that India
needed continued aid from the United
States even in the face of th ir tr mendouus advances in economics. The
committee also urged lower tariffs to
facilitate t rade with India.
Frank Kur y of Trinity gave a report to the domestic committ e and
stt·essed the need for a gr at r un lerstancli ng between the West and East.
lt was suggested t hat this could be
brought about by an exchange of tudents, technical advisors, and travel·
er s.

By IICHEL ZOOB
Mr. Henry L. Shepherd, Hartford
lawyer a nd tax author ity, d livered
the last in a series of four lectures on
the changing economy o£ New Eng·
lan d on Tuesday, February 15. pon·
sored b y the Trinity olleg Associates, the address dealt with "Taxation and l ndu trial Progress in Connecticut."
Fairne s in Taxation
Mr. Shepherd, author of several
books on foreign finance, said the
people ought to assume a sense of
responsibility and a s nsc of fairness
in t he payment of tax es. Mr. Shepherd said, "Connecticut and the rest
of New England cannot a ffor d a selfishly provincial economic attitude b cause the prosperity of th is entire
area d pends upon national prosperity."
rges H ard Work
A enior partner in l he law firm
of Shepherd, Murtha and Mcnitt, he
stressed the fact that ew England's
industries wil l h ave to work h a rder
and mor effic iently for a small r
share of feel ral funds in the form of
goods and services. "We must remember," he continued, "that federal s pending a nd aid does not correspond to
th area from which it came, and
that most of the aid goes to individuals." He added that we shoul d
Two hunclr d a nd twenty-six men
:\lr. Rob rt P. Brink, violinist, and strive for prosp erity in the form of
trial
production
which
is
not
diindu
will
become official members of the
}lr. Daniel Pinkham, harpsichordist,
rectly d pendent upon fluctuating college tomorrow. They will be adpresent d a concert in the chapel last
f ederal clef nse spend ing.
mitted to the "honors and privileges"
erening.
of Trinity College at the an nual maF our-Point Progra m
:'llr. Brink ha made frequ ent apMr. hepherd outlined a four point triculation service honoring the men
pearances as soloist with the Boston
Pops Orchestra, a well as appear- program which wou ld profit New Eng· who have prov d th eir right to be
ances in 1 w York 's Town Hall and land conomy. 1.) A co nference of a ll "Trinity Men" by successful concluBoston's Jordan Hall, and important congressional representatives from sion of the firs t semester of study.
solo recitals in Baltimore and the this ar a to help promote ew En g- After signing th e matriculation regisland's views to Congress to bett r ter, t hos stud ents will become memmid-West.
He come from a long line of musi- adYantage. 2.) upport of good spend- bers of the college and future alumni
cians, havi11g studi d at an early age ing programs by t he Federal Govern- fo r life.
The chapel cer mony is more than
with his father and later with such ment. 3.) Support of reduction in exteachers as Jacques l alkin, Richard penditures and debts in order to curb five cen turies ol d, dating back to the
Burgin, concert-master of the Boston inflation. 4.) A car ef ul study of t he Trinity Colleges of England from
ymphony, and the late Albert Spald- farm sup port program and h arbor which Trinity at Hartford took its
name.
ing. He studied conducting as a spe- impro,·ements.
cial student at the New England Conservatory of l\1 usic.
Dani 1 Pink ham rec ived his musical ed u ation at Han·ard Unversity
where he studied primarily with Walter Piston in theory an d composition.
He received both his AB and MA
" What are you plan ning to do wh n how to prepare for one of th se in·
there. He has studied the harpsichord
"The student should know
you
graduate ?"-this is a question evwith Wanda Landowska and Putnam
something abo u t
Aldrich, and the organ with E. Power ery stud nt is asked sooner or later,
the company that is
but
at
this
time
of
year
it
is
the
Biggs. H ha app arcd as hat·psiinterviewing him,"
chordist with the Boston Symphony seniors who are most concerned with
stated Buller, "and
such
a
qu
ry.
For
the
past
few
weeks,
Or ·hestra in more than a dozen p rhe should he prer
presentatives
from
many
companies
formanc s, and recorded extensively
pared to slate what
both as conductor and harpsic hord ist throughout the country have been difac t of the busi.
recting
this
question
to
seniors
here.
in this country and in Austria with
ness he is interested
Program ta rled in 1947
the Vi nna Symphony Orche tra.
in a nd why he
The
Placement
Office
initiated
the
i\lr. Brink and fr . Pinkham a rc
thinks he will be
well known as du o-performers, h aving s nior intel'Vi w program in 1947 ungood for th prosder
t
he
direction
of
John
F.
Butler.
given concerts toge th r in many parts
pective company."
Approximately
twenty
companies
sent
of the country. They have also perJ ohn F. Butler
formed in fo u rteen cit ies in Germany representatives to interview seniors
the
first
year
the
plan
was
put
into
under a gt·ant from the U. . D partButler pointed out that a senior
uccess of the program is evi- wi ll not b informed of the results of
ment of tate, playing not only ea rly eff ct.
music but also contemporary Ameri- denced by the fact that so many com- the interview until late in the spring.
panies now want to in terview seniors Occasionally a company desires lo see
can works.
he re, t he Placement Office requires a student again , but this second interbusiness concerns to file applications
view is usually held at the company's
Business School
well in advance mer ly to be placed
main offices.
William C. Bmdford, d an oi'
on the sch clule . This spring eightyNorthwestern
niversity Busin ss
Salaries Range from 3600 to $4200
five companies were selected from sev'chool, will be in Goodwin Lounge
In regard to salaries, Butler said:
eral hundr d applicants to send r pon Tuesday, March 1st, from 10:00
"lt is very difficult to estimate the
r·esentatives to the college.
A.:\L until 3:00 P .l\1. to talk to stusala ry trend, but the usual offer ranges
In a recent Tripod interview, John
dents interested in Graduate Busifrom $3600 to $4200 per year. The
F. Butler, Director of the Placem nt
ness School.
(Continued on page 3)
Office, offered several suggestions on

s,

Noted String Duo
Presents Recital

Matriculation to Be
Thursday in Chapel

Butler Discusses Senior Interview
Progrom; Soys Plan is Successful

1
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Sigma Pi Sigma Will

Hold Annual Banquet
Ten Students to Be
Initiated Saturday
By FRED

WER~EH

igma Pi Sigma, national
Physi s Honor oci ty is holding its annua1 dinner thi evening in ook Loung . T n unan l fou1· faculty
d rgraduat
m mb rs arc to be initiated. Evr yo n is in itecl to the f aturcd,

Dr. l\laul'ice E. Stricby, who wa s in
charge of th e deve lopm e nt of coaxial
systems for telephone and televis ion
transmission, will speal at the Sigma
Pi Sigma dinner toni ght.

Chaplain Instructs
In Lenten Practice
The third in a series of fiv m clings on L nten Instruction in hristian
faith and practice will iak place next
1onclay v ning at 7:30 P.M. in th
Chaplain's home at 69 V rnon St.
The course is beginning in Pr Lent, som what earli r than in pr vious years, because the 'pring vacation
has b en s t in mid-L nt.
As in lh past, the course is open
to thos who want a sp cia! L nt n
Study pr·oject, to thos who f el th y
n d a "refresher" course in Christian
Faith and Practic , and to others who
wish to b pr par d for Bnptism or
Confirmation. This course is open to
men of al l faiths and r quir s no commitments thc r than the int ntion to
be r gular in attendanc .
ln r· c nt years lh gr·oup has inclue! d a r asonable number of p op l
other than students, among th em
couples who arc contemplating marriage and seeking a common r ligious
bond, refreshed by study together, and
other p •rsons who ar un hurchcd
and s eking some basis for commitm nt within some Church.
Beginning last Thursday evening,
the course will continu for four C011s cutive Thursdays, with a fifth and
final session on Tuesday, :\larch 15th.
Cha]lain O'Grady will administer J [oly
Baptism to thos who dcosir·c it, afi r
which lh Rt. Rev. Walter U. Gray,
Bishop of Connecticut, will officiate at
the Order of Confirmation.
fn order to be able to plan materials and refreshments,
haplain
O'Grady has asked those who hope to
atl ncl the course to r gister on a list
whic·h is availabl in th
haplain's
Office.

Aviation Club Forms Here·
Has No ROTC Affiliation '
The newly formed Aviation Club
held its first meeting on Monday,
February 14. The club has no R.O.T.C.
affiliation and is open to all Trinity
students.
The aims of the club wer· discuss d
at the first meeting. A r· gular sch clole for flying was established and it
was decided that the club would m et
twice a month.
Captain Foster, the club's advisor,
slated that he would be able to obtain various Air Force films, such as
flying instruction and air· combat
film s, to be used as part of the r gular meetings.

I

non-Technical address to b delivered
b Dr. Maurie E . tri by of the Bell
System at 8:00 in th
hcmi try Auditorium. His topic is "The B ll So1m· Battery and
w El tronic D vices in the Tel phone System."
The n wly I cted mem b rs are:
Paul Gifl' n, Douglas Kimber, . t ven
Letch r, Mand 1 lat r, Ronald Gotch,
William Smilh, III, Rob rt Hammak r, Rob rt Douglas, David William and John Dani Is. Prof ssors
hapm:1n, Kraft, Roth, Wh ittles y and
Wol'l' II also arc to be initial d.
Sigma Pi Sigma has chapters in 84
coli ges and universities throughout
t.h
nation. 1ts obj cliv s may be
summar iz d as 1.) To
rvc as a
mean
f awarding distinction to students having high scholarship and
promise of a ·hi vem nt in physics; 2.)
To p1·omot . tud nt int rest in r R arch and th
advanced study of
l'hysi s; 3.) To encourage a profes. i nal spir·it among those who have
displayed marked abiliti s in the subj ct; 4.) To popularize int rest in
physics in the general coli giate public.
Dr. Siri by start d in th Engineering Department of th
w York
T I phon
ompnny in 1916 aft r rer iving dcgr s from olorado oll ge
and M.I.T. As :1 research engineer,
Or. Stri by was in charg of the dev lopmcnt f coaxial systems for te lephone and t I vision transmission. He
was civilian consultant on ommunic-ations to th Sec r·etary of War during th S cond World W ar, and r c·eivl'd a Pr sic! ntial Citation for his
contri bu tion to th e war ffort. In
I9!>1, he transf(>tT d to th
Public
Relations D partment, A.T.&T. II adqua r·ters, as Director of T chnical
I) monstnttions and Managing E ditor
of th B II Syst 'm T hnical Journal.

TX Raises $1600 in
Heart Fund Kick-Off
A ch ck for $1600 wa handed to
the Ila1· ford Jl(>art Association by
Paul Moo k, pr sident of Th ta Xi,
at th third annual Swe th<>art Ball
Saturday night. H ld at the Wampanoag Country lub in W sl Hartford, the dance was one of the initial
st ps in th kick-off of the Heart
Fund driv in the Greater Hartford

Iar· a. ' weeth art of TX

row ned
A mith oll ge senior, Mi ss Anne
ar'ter Peck, was cro·wn d Qu n of
the Sweet ar Ball and w ethea1t
of Theta Xi by ongressman Thomas
Dodd. Th crowning was the highlight of int rmission activiti s, which
also spotlight d Glen Taylor, r cording star, and a dance team from the
Fred Astaire Dance Studio.
T heta Xi Receives A ward
Louis Rad n, r gional advisor to
Th ta Xi, presented the chapter with
an award designating th Alpha Chi
chapter as the "third most-outstanding chapter of the fifty-on e chapters
of Theta Xi" in lhe country.
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GOOD WORKS
One tr ncl among th coli g fraternities
that th editors of this publication have noted
with pleasur is an increasing t ndcncy to serve
in extra-con giaic ways. Th ta Xi last weekend produced the large t check in the history
of its fund-raising dane to th II art Association. They al o hold an annual Christmas
party for local orphan .
Mo t of the houses r sp n 1 d enthusiastically to th b n fit Turkey hoot for the Hartford Tin-ws camp h ld in Avon last fall. A1l
the fratcrniti s participated in soliciting funds
for the R c1 ro s in a door-to-door campaign.
Th IFC has initial cl a plan wh rcby the various houses will chap ron und rprivi l g cl
childr n to home coil ge ba ketball games. Alpha Chi Rho has be n doing this in past in
connection with the Newington Home for
rippled hilclren.
D lta P i also holds an annual Christmas
party with gifts for Hartford orphans. Delta
Phi ends its pl dg s to work in a local s ttlement hou as a part of hell w k. Fraternitie ar obviously in an xc llent position to
serve the community in many such ways. Th ir
willingne s to do so certainly refle ts favorably
upon their indi iclual organizations and the
tud nt body as a whole.
-T. S. U.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
To the Editor of the T ripod :
It seems to me that there are several contradictory
tat m nts in the College's new cut policy. In one part
it ndorses the present system insofar as the number
of unexcused abs nces go, and in another it clearly
implies that any cut can be penalized whcth r or not
the stud nt has exceed d his limit. The n w rule states
that execs ivc cuts can b pcnaliz d by a forced dropping of the course. I thought that a tudcnt on the
Dean's List could cui as many periods as h e wished
as long a he came for all announced tests and the final
xam.
If this ,,. r so, there would b no such thing as exc ssive cuts for tho e students. For others, any cut
OY r their limit is " xcessive" and, in tead of merely
being put on cut probatio11, he can be forced to drop the
cou1·se. Therefore, the classificati n of "cut probation" i unn ece sary. lf this rule is uph ld, Trinity
will b taking a r a tionary step in saying, in effect,
that no cuts are allow d without some punitive action
resulting. This is a high school principle and should
never be follo\\'ed by an institution prof ssing to be a
college.
harle · G. Blum tei n

(Editor's note :-Althottgh Mr. Blumstein has, we
believe, misinterpreted the u e intended /o1· the clause
empowe1·ing th faculty to jo1·ce a student to drop a
course, he has choed the sentiments express d in our
editorial ofF brzwTy 9.)

•

*

By 0 lAR ECKFORD
c. ~ /"\
Well fans, last week we we~
~forced out of print by a bunch of
dinosaurs and som dusty old birds.
We won't disappoint you this week
No, sir.
Well, to begin, do any of you dullards know the old carved treasure
chest in Goodwin Lounge ? You probably don't, but
we do, and earlier this week we decided to have a poke
around in it. Our search was a success, because i·
gave us mat rial to u se again t that vitriolic organization, the Canterbury Clu b. Now we are going to tell
you in all confidence that we hav been looking for
some time for some weapon "contra- anterbury," but
have been unsuccessful since the organization never
seems to do anything but hold meetings and sell ugly
Christmas cards. We were always sure that there wa
an inner circle there which viewed life with a bitter,
fanatical eye. This was just a suspicion, but now we
know: in the t t· a sure chest there were several mimeographed sheet . And on these she ts were e,·eral
verses ot· hymns or jingles. We have taken t he liberty
of reprinting one of the choicest:
I A m An An g lica n
(To the tune of God Bless America)
I am an Anglican
I am P.E.
Whether high church or low church
I am a Catholic and Protestant and free.
Not a Pr sby, not a Lutheran, not a
Baptist white with foam.
I am an Anglican,
J us t one step from Rome.
I am an Anglican, "Via Media," Boom, BOOM!
Now this hocked us no end. Of course, we can't
prove that t his i the product of the Club, but we do
know that t h ey have met in Goodw in Lounge and we
str ong ly suspe t th e re ligiou s affiliation . But it is the
la t line which shows the great danger of letting such
a group go by unnoticed. Zealous militancy is evident
in th o words " . . . Boom, BOOM!"

*

To the Editor of the T ripod :
The recent appearance on our campus of the Very
J:{ev. Frederick Kate
aused quite a mixture of feeling among many of the students interested in the Christian heritage of Trinity olleg . We are about to los
our Chaplain, and cons quently anybody appearing on
campus in a round collar seems to come to the direct
att ntion of the faculty.
In talking to Dean Kates I recogniz d a man \vho,
although lacking a doctorate d grec (seemingly a
necessity, or rather a re ir ment towards entrance
into the elite Trinity faculty), is instilled with the
Christian z al that would be able to place Trinity on the
map of Church-found d schools from which it seems,
of late, to have fallen along with many of her sister
colleges in the East. I am not an Anglican by faith,
but r have still become appalled by th general attitude found here on the "Hill." Th e faculty seems to
d sire a man more at home in th e lectur -room than in
the pulpit. With this I heartily disagree.
I feel that if this opportunity is passed by, the
Trinity Chapel, for which we are famous, will become
just another sight to be seen on the fine arts campus
tour.
Br uce R. Bak r

"Doggone these dry ·tates !"

Bushnell ''Aida''
A litlle bit of old Egypt came to life again during th e performance of
Verdi's "Aida" at the Bushnel l last Friday evening in the pres nee of t h e
most imaginative supers since the days when the Met us d to glean its extr as
from the Bowery.
The T ri umpha l cene of Aida is about t he grandest thing in grand
opera, and stage managers exhaust all their resources in presenting it. An
open-air theatre in Italy keeps a herd of elephants for its "Aida" and even
the Met manages a horse or two. Unfortunately, the size of the Bushnell
stag is too smal l for such a menagerie, and the stage manager had to re ly
entir ly on his cast for color.
ow it has always been the custom for the
t roops of the Pharoah to sw p across the stage in snappy military precision,
pr sent arms, and ex it with a flou r is h of trumpets. This bit of stage action,
although established, is foo lish, completely without ground , as the audience
realiz d last Friday night, thanks to the excellent supers. Th battle-fatigu d sold ier s dragged t heir wear y bodi s slowly across the Bushnell stage.
It was obvious that the Ethiopians had put up a good fight. Some managed
to rais th ir spear in reYerence to the royal family; others were too w ak
to lift t heir arms and simply staggered off. It was obvious, too, for the first
time, that the Pharoah had been hard pressed for troops and had been forced
to draft t iny boys. As the process ion continued, the soldi rs got smaller
and smaller until it took two of them to carry a s pear.
With th exception of the Grand March, most of the perfor mance smacked
of routine. Miss Renata Tebaldi, who was to have sung the t itle role, wa
ind isposed, and she was rep laced by a certain Rina Telli. Und r the circumstances, Miss Telli was more than ad quate. Nell Rankin's Amneris was
well-done, and th American contra lto drew an ovation aft r her big seen
in th fourth act.
either of the ladies, however, possessed the dramatic
fervor and th opulent voice of Mario Del Monaco, who sang Radames. Del
Monaco possesses an uncanny flair for the stage, and his performances arc
always very emotional. Robert Weede was a ferocious Amonasro, a characterization as good as his !ago or his Scarpia.
The orchestra maintained it usual standard, and the chorus, fortunately,
was somewhat improved.
R. A. R.
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As some of you have intimated at one time or another, Omar is becoming old and tired. As t he season
fast approaches promotion time on the Tripod we feel
it only fair to warn you that we have only a few more
chances to Tegale you befor the new s taff takes over.
Thus \\ c urge you to read us slowly and savor, savor
wo say!
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• SWIM TRUNKS
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W e have been considering a couple of printed mis·
takes, typographical and otherwis . Several weeks
ago the T ri pod printed a story about the I.F.C. Stunt
ight in which it was noted that a certain fraternity
" . .. missed th p lagu .. ." W e think a plaque was
intended. Wo hope anyway.
Another error, this time one of ignorance, comes
from the Ver mo nt Cy nic of the ni,·ersity of the same
state. Th is one refers to the "Medium," an opcz·a b)'
"Menatti." Me natti is mentioned in the headline and
throughout the story. We assume that this is the same
Gian Carlo M natti who lives in ew Yark, has written four aperas and clt·ives a Fard.

Clothie r

Jl.u t.JIIff./JIJ
c:f'W'j
''{~
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IFC Inaugurates Annual
Rutgers Plan This Week

Th e 1~"utgers 1 Ian, adopt d from a pan
1
· · · d at R utgers CniYer·itv
tmtwte
will begin thi week according to the schedule set up by the IFC 1\f d . '

Politicking ThreeMembersAddedto
The Nation "Review" Advisory Board

'"' · · ' ITH DYKE PE.\R
. It11111 .a few short wceks, Congre .
constde1·
1 unight. Each Frat rnity s nds two of it. members to dinner at th on
h ay wtll
.
•
"~ 11 <I deIlU t a con, t't
e
ouettOn·1lamendmet
· t ~s t magscheduled b e low. Evening m als at all the house except Pi Kappa Alpha .t
n fth gtea
are served at 6:15. The latter dine at six.
m u e st~c the al>olttton of mroluntary servttude. Thi amendment, po)larch
April
tentially more explosive than prohi]f)
1
22
29
12
bition, will attempt to remove Amer19
26
ACR -ADP DKE DPhi DPs i
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icans from im·oluntary conomic serviADP - DKE DPhi DPs i KA
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~
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A R tude.
DKE - DPhi DP i KP
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PKA
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Ov r one hundred years ago, Karl
ACR
DPhi - DPsi KP
PK A PU
N
TX
A R
DKE J\Iarx, proposed a l'ery im11le soluADP
DP i - KP
lKA PU
TX
ACR ADP
s
DKE DPhi tion for thC' d struction of tlH' free rnKP
- PKA PU
s
TX
ACR ADP
DKE DPhi DPsi tcrprise system. From the Communi. t
PKA - P
TX
ADP DKE
ACR
DPhi DP i KP
:'.Ianife. to hi point. may be quoted:
Pu
A R ADP
DKE DPhi
DPsi
KP
PKA (1) ' A heavy progre.sire or graduN
- TX
ADP DKE
KP
DPhi DPsi
at d income tax". (2) "Abolition of
PKA PU
'fX
- ACR
DKE DPhi
DPsi
KP
all rights of inheritance".
PKA
PU
s
For some time, America, particularly
in the 1 ew-Fair D al period, has been
fo11owi ng the cours prescribed by
Marx. The Fed raJ Government now
imposes a "heavy progressive incom
S ''\' ARTHMORE . . . In a rece nt poll taken at Swarthmore College, stu- tax" starting at 20 and running as
dent wer giv n the opportun ity to expre s t heir preferences and differences hig h as 91% . Though we haY not
in the c ulinary a r ts. The tabulations and suggestions wer ummarized later achieved the total "abolition of all
and were ponder d over by th dining room dietitian.
ri ghts of inheritance", we do accept
H am burg rs, lamb chop , paghetti and meatballs, cinnamon buns and
the legality of a 77 7< inheritance tax.
tuft d pastry wer among the favorites. Yellow wax beans, dried peach ro ll s
It is quite obl'ious, therefore, if we
and pudd ings " . re found to b the most distate ful to th s tud ents.
are to avoid the socialistic, comm unisIn reviewing t h "suggestion" of the pol l, the di titian was truck by t he
tic concept of indi1riclual conomi c
everal s ugg st ions 1·ead : "flush that lumpy
bucolic b eauty o f the prose.
stagnat ion, a onstituti onal amendrice" and "dump those Saturday night chemical pi es."
ment is desperately n eded to limit
T FT ... A small am pling wa taken recen tly of th e average inhabitthe power of Congress for tax inant of th e HILL as to what H e or She considered the "sexiest color." 62%
comes a nd inheritances.
replied that r e d w as, whil 25% thought black sexiest and 9% lavend r.
Such an amendm nt has been inAlmost ev ry perso n applied the color to a s ituation.
troduced by Cong1·essman Chauncey
One soul f e lt th at the abstract color, red, was sexiest b ca use it is wa1m W. Reed a nd Senator Everett Dirkand "attracts" things while h er com panion r eplied it was because red is sen, both of 111inois. It limits income
"fiery, brazen and active."
taxes to a maximum rate of 25%,
One of the boys simply said that he would think of "the little red light." bu t does provid Congress with cmerIt might be added h r e that Sigmund Freud has stated that red is t he gency power, to be e nact d by a threesexiest color. From t his information, it might be concl uded that the average fourths vote of both house , to raise
American and Tufts undergraduate has other things on hi s mind besides th e rate to 40%. At no time, howsensuality a nd that th bold red color of the Stars and Str ipes still represents ever, may the top rate be more than
courage, as it did in the days of Betsy Ross.
15% a bove the bottom rate.
The inheritance tax would be abo!of graduates. Last year, approxi- ished as a federal power, and retum d
BUTLER .. •
mately forty-five seniors were em- to the states where interstate co mpe(Continued from page 1)
ployed by the first of A ugust. Al- tition would keep it in line.
a1•erage offer lie in the neighbot·hood though this number is small in comThe amendment endorsecl br such
of 3 00."
parison with the total numb r of men or ganizations as the American Legion,
Since its beginning in 1947, the graduating, it wa pointed out that a American Bar Association, National
enior inte rview program ha provid d majority of the graduates wen t im - Association of ?.lanufacturer , would
jobs for a tea dily- in creasing number m d iately into the military services. be of benefit to all, but particularly to

I d .

The Co/legiote Stene . . .

I

° ..

Ph I'Iosop hers Unl·te ·,
H0ld F.1rst Meet1ng
.

Thr Ph!lo~ophy Club hl•ld its first
nwl'ting on F bruary I. Tlw mrrting
was brgun n~ a gl•ncral discu. sion
on tlw topic of " Wha t is l'hdosnph) ?"
As discussions prog-t·<'ssNI, thr mreting tunwd into a lwnll'cl conflict on
philosoph) and sl'it'nrc·, t 11.0 completrly alirn trains of thought.
incc discussion at thr first me<>ting \\':ts so intl'nRl' brtwl'cn thP philosophk and scientific· l'l!'nwnts. it ll'tts
deciclc>d to design th rn•xt nwrting as
a grn ral discu.sion on tht• topic of
philosoph)' and scirn ~ .
Professors Kurtz and Means 11·il1
be at thl' Mondav nig-ht nweting- in
•aburv 10 at ~::!0. En·n·om• is inl'ilc<l t~ attend.
·

The Board of Editors of the
Trinit!l Rec i. H' ha lected three
· o r y Boat·c! ··
m m1)el's t 0 th e Ad \'IS

G
' orge \\''I 11 I'

Thomas Iaw
,
"
renee, and Lafayette Page, Ill.

Thr Adrisorr Board assi ts in judging
c·nntnbutions and in formuluating
businexs policy, but does not have
1·oting poll'et·.
George Willis has direct d this
yrar's ad1· rti. ing campaign, acting as
chairman of tlw business . taff. Luwrrn<'l' made his first app nran<'e in Lh
Hl•vic11 ll'ith his "Thoughts and Deeds
Corl('crning a !\fan," and Page pub!ish •d "Th
'his<'!," and "Jelei r" in
tlw last tll'o issues.
The Advisory Board will rn e t with
th Board of Edito1·s on l•'l'iday to
l'Onsid r manuRc'l'ipts for the Spring
issue. This isRUP will featur maLerial n•laled to coli ge subjc ts, but
ll'ill al. o include contributions about
gcnpral topics. The Board wi ll accept
material as late as F'riday afternoon.

Dr. Robert Harris Speaks I
To Campus Rel igious Cl ubs
In obscrl'antl' of brotherhood week,
the ante rbury Club playpd host on
unday to it. fellow campus religious
organi.zation : Thl' Ncwman and
Hill el Clubs. 1 r. Hobert ll arr is, pasto r of the hurch of the Annunciation,
f'hilad clphia , wa s gurst speak •r.
ll is talk cone rncd tlw t.:rban l'ri rst
Fellowship, an organization of J.i:pisco pal priests with pa ri. h •s in poverty
stricken areas of large cities.

==============

the lower income hrack ts. Oppon nls
of th e Reed, Dirk n amendment arc
mobilizing a campaign of "laxation
according to ability to pay.". This collectil'istic theory can I ad only to the
inevitabl re ul t of incom after tax s
falling to the same I ve l. Such a socialistic goal would be ab horr nt to a
peopl that prof s faith in the free
enterpri se syst m.
On eco nomist put it quite aptly
whe n he aid, " the legitimate function
of taxa tion is to raise r venue, not
to change or destroy a system of society." The pa sage of lh Rc d, Dirks n amendment would he a powerful
blow ag-ainst the collcctivisti · fore s
of our tim .

I

Senior lntervievvs
Wdnesda y. February 23rd
Ow('n. -Corn ing Fiberglas Corp.Cooclwin Loung
Connecticut Gene r al Lif' ln uranc Co.-Elton Lounge
:-.:c\\· York Life lnsUI·anc Company-L i hI' a r y Conf rene
ltoom
Thnr day, Febn~ary 2.J.fh
Owens- orni ng Fibe1·glas Corp.Goodwin Lounge
Vick Chemical
om1 any-E lton
Loun ge
Friday, February 2fi t h
Am rican yanamicl ompa n yGoodwin Loung
Vick Ch mical
ompa n y-E lton
Loung
tis El •vator o.- Lib ra ry onference Room
~1onday, I<ebnrary 28th
Procter & Cambl
a.-Goodwin
Lounge
Tuesda y, .\larch I s t
D. ~l. Read Co.- Elton Lounge
Northwestern
niversity-Graduale BusinesR 'choolooclwin Loung-e•

tastes goodlike a cigarette should!

• Now there's a filter cigarette college smok•
•
1
'
•
d it
ers w1ll really enJoy. Its new Wmston an
·
b k
fil
·
brmgs flavor ac to ter smokmg.1
You'll really enjoy Winston's fu ll, rich, t obacco flavor. And you will really appreciate

Winston's finer filter. It's unique, it's different it filters so effectively! Winstons are easy' .
f f ll fl or enJ'oyment
drawmg, too, or u av
.
k 0 f w· t s r They taste goodTry a. pac
h m~d~n ·
like a Cigarettes ou ·

S~ WINSTON fk ea64 -dfww~ 'fjOfPJL ciqMeft~L,-~.,-·~
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Bantams Whip Union 84-70 Behind Godfrey's 25;
Vermont Surge in 2nd Half Produces 9th Setback
II.• •
f Price, Barton and Preissner Break In to
Blue and Gold Leads at Half Jayvees rlttlm
! Early Lead , Lost in Game's Final Minutes
TeamworkNets Third Triumph Monson Home .IInx
Despite four men in doubl figure ,
ules of the period. His two tap-ins
the J.V. baskPtball t am was clef ated
just before th halfway mark gav
Jumping into an arly le>ad that
by Monson Academy 86-72.
they never l'Ciinquishecl, lh<' Bantams the Bantams the widt>st edge th y n.' ma ll ou rl Conf u in g
joyrd all vcning.
downed Union Coli ge,
4-70, last
Playing on an cxtreme ly
mall
nio n 'reeps Back
Wedn sday to chalk up their first win
court, Trinity was unable to use its
on the h om floo r· since the season's
'fh visitors, led by Ed J·otty, took customary .Cast break with effecti,·eopen er.
advantage of the Trinity second- ness and consequently lost much of
. purl P ay Off
stringer. to cut the advantage in half. their usual scoring punch. The lo er.
J ack Barton paced the Hilltoppc•n; Ed llowe1·'s hookshot, Dav McDer- held th home team e,· n for a good
in the opening mi nut<'s as they ran mott's jump, and Roy Elliot's two- part of th fir t half, but with thre
up an -1 1 ad b hi nd his six points. hand r, all in :ucccssion, made th minutes r maining, the v icto1·s pu ll ed
J ack Preissner added six points of scor 77-68 with about tl11·
minutes away to an el ven poi nt lead. H igh
sco rer fo r Trinity du ring th is half
his own in th fir t l n minutes, but lo go .
the visitors h it len fr
throws to cui
Prcissner, Wes Eustis, Rarlon, and was Ed Hoye1· with eleven of the
th e I a d to 19-16. Dale 'hrisiic's layick Vi ncent, reta liated in kind how- teams' thirty points.
Duri ng th major portion of
u p mad it 19-18, but, aflN· lhe t ams !'VPl' to put an rnd lo lhl' rush.
had trad d pairs of baskets, Bob .odT he big man in the scoring t:olumn second half Trinity 's attack bogg d
frey and Dav Roberts s<·nt the Ban for Trinity was sophomor G dfr y down \\'ith th re ult t hat Monson
tams on t h ir way. Dick • ~damon's who totaled 25 points on 9 ba. kets ran up a t\\'enty-five point I ad. Ho\\'one-h ander jus t befor lh
buzz<'l' and 7 fr e t hrow·. nion's Ed Bower e\' r, !'iudd en ly T r inity got hot and
gave l h m a 44-32 bulge at halftime. rnclrd t he game with 19. Barton and reduced that I ad to eight point , but
I n the c and half nion start ·d a
roU.y both had 7 buckets and 4 frec> Monson reta lial d with four quic k
tll'es that both red th<> Ililltoppcr~. throws for 1 . Roberts, who with basket and \\'ent on to \\'in the game
How ,. r, Goclfr y kl•pt the Trinity hristie fouled out w ith about five 6-72.
offense rolling with his fi baskets and minut s I ft, was th only other player
The J . V.'s clo. e out their sched ul
two free throws in t h first ten min- to reach clou blr- fi g ur s with 12.
with four games thi • 1\'eek.

BY BILL )lcGI LL

After returning to winning ways against l:nion, the Trinity Bantams
tra\·eled to Yermont to engag th
atamount who were sporting a 4-11
record. Coach Hay Oosting's quintet opened fa t and held th I ad until midway in th second half whe1·e the home club urged to the front and went
on to win 3-75.
Price E a r ly Lea der
With Barton, P rice, and Preissner clicking, th e Blue and Gold Bantams
rae d into a quick 11-2 ma rgin a nd it appeared to be a runaway, but Vermont
g radually b gan to move and slowly cut the lead . Scotty Pl·ice k ept t he vi itors in the 1 ad with hi rebounding and ti pping, but at halftime the Catamounts had cut the gap to 38-36.
Trinity had to fight off an open ing p urt by Vermont to maintain the lead,
and two long one-bander· by Robert a llowed them to do th is. With the
core at 50-49 for t he Bantams, J ampolis fl ipped in a net jum p hot and
Ve rmont had th lead which it n eYer re linqui shed . High-scor in g Earl teinman lhen drove t hrough for two succes ive layu ps and th e Catamounts r aced
into a nine poi nt spr ead.
Too Little, Too Late
Price fo u led out at the twelve minu te mark and after thi s t he b ard cont rol was dominat d by t he home club. Vermont enjoyed its b iggest lead at
65-5:3, but the gam Bantams aga in came back. Wi t h Nick Vin n t pacing
the at t ack, t h e lead was cut to six points, but J amp olis an d L ovejoy opened it
up again with l\\'O p1· tty s t hots from long r ange. A final jum p hot by
Sw tt ncl d t h game with Vermon t on top 83-75.
cotty Pr·ice continued his game by game improv m nt with h is b t perfo r mance of the y ar. Capt. Rob erts and J ack Barton both se med hamper d by the lipp ry u nderfoot ing, but th ey managed to n t twenty- ix bet ween them.
F

Players
FG
Lov joy, f . . . • . .
. .. •1
Bur' hdt ................ . . 4
King, c ..... •..•......... 0

15

2
0
2

!\f nnn .......•.•..•........=)
D ennis ......•..•..... , ... 0

Young specialist in
community relations
makes friends in
101 plant cities
Genera l E l ctric now has 131 plant in 101
citie , and on problem i common to all:
How can th e company how people in very
communi ty th at it i a good neighbor ?
Thi re po n ibility i bared by many and
stimulat d by 32-year-old John T. McCar ty.
Hi job: Con ultant, Program erv1c m
Pla nt Com mu nity Relation .

McCarty's work is varied, exciting
McCarty's a ignment i to help each of the
Ge neral Electri c plant tell its neighbors what
it i doin g, what it hopes to do, and how it
fit into the community.
He mu t be ready to travel to 26 tales.
He prepare community-relations manual
for use in all 101 plant citie . He supervi es
urvey of community entiment, and te ts
the local effect of the company's advertising. And he helps plant management maintain friendly contact with civic, reli giou
educational and other community leader .

23,000 college graduates at General Electric
This i a en iti ve an d important job.
McCarty wa readied for it in a careful stepby- lep program of development. Like McCarty, each of the 23,000 college-gra duate
employee i given his chance to grm to
find the work he does be t, and to realize his
full potential. For General Electric has long
believed thi : When fresh young mind are
given freedom to make progre , everybody
benefits- the individual, the company, and
the country.
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PLEASE PATRONIZE
OUR
ADVERTISERS
RICO' S HILLSIDE PIZZA
CA LL AND DELIVER
Phon e JA 7-6241

Pizza-Grinders-French Fries

Pocket, Bantam , Penguin , Pelican,
Anchor and Permo Books
with paper covers .

Student Union
BOOKSTORE
FLANNEL LOCK-HILL SUITS
UNIVERSITY MODEL

$55.00

Campu:J Shop
Corner of Broad and Vernon
At the foot of Fratern ity Row
For your listening enjoyment
get the latest
classical and popular recordsalso
an assortment of
musical instruments
at

THE BELMONT RECORD
SHOP
811 PARK STREET
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M. I. T·an Worcester Tromped as atators Roll On· Frosh. Stopped
Shannon Eclipses Previous Record in SO with 23.9' ~~~t~:i'~~~~~;
Reserves Sparkle
In Both Victories
BY BILL .MORRIS O N
Du r ing th past wee k t he vars ity
tankmen took two o ne-sided meets .
W.P.I. f 11 61-21 and M .I.T. lost 62-22
with
oach Art Christ em ployi n g
rno t of h is b nch.
R elay Triu m phs Agai n
Zimmerman, Logan, a nd Shannon
started the W. f .I. meet by easi ly
winn ing the m cl ley relay . Bu rb a nk
and Meh ldau fi n i h ecl one-two in t h e
220 and Spatt too k s co nd in t h e 50
for a 1 6-7 lead. Scott t ied t h e sch ool
record of 1 :43.0 in th e indi v:i du al
medl y.
With Boss as an offi cia l , Barnewa ll
won the d iving with 66. 1 p oi nts.
~1ehl d a u and Hall fin ished behind
Brown in the 100 to g ive T r in a 30-18
lead. Crilly, afte r· fo llowi ng M cGill
a!mo t all t h way, won t he back stroke w ith S ilv n of W.P .I. t h ir d.
Church ill an d
a r d in s fin ish ed fir st
and second in the 200 breast s troke
as did Holstr m a nd d iver Boss in t h e
440. The team of Cam pbell , Th o mas ,
Vars, and
ha n non won t he 440 yd.
relay in 3:41.6 b ating the W .P. I.
entry by almost th r e la ps.
Crilly was the star of t he M.I.T.
meet as he took the ind iv id ua l a nd
the back str o k e .
ha nno n Set s Record
Again Tl"in wa off a nd runn ing as

For t he Best

1n

Z immerman, Logan, and H olstrom
won t he medley relay. Scott and Burbank finished one-two in the 220.
W alt Shannon the n set a new school
r ecord in the 50, with a 23.9 . He wa
fo ll owed by Thomas. H all fin ished
b e hind Cr illy in th e incl. for a 29-3
lead. Boss won t he d ivi ng as Barnewall fin ish ed t h ird . McGi ll wa again
second in t he backstro ke a J a ntzen
fi nis hed t hird. Loga n wo n t he breaststr oke as Ca rdines came f r om behind
to take seco nd . B oss was third in t he
440 f o ll owing F r it z and Ra dbill. V a r s,
Ca mpb ell, Thom as, a nd S han non
swa m th e 440 yd. r elay in 3: 41. 6
a g ai n t o close out t he meet.
B OX SCORE '' "· 1\f.I.T.
300 Med l Y Rel a y: 1, Trin ity ( Zimm r man
Log a n, Hols tr om) . T im e, 8: 10 .6.
'
220 Freestyle: 1, Scott, T ; 2, Gu rban k T ·
3, Br os ns n nd Robe rt.s, M; tie time, 2: 2S.3.'
50 F n!est y le: l , Shan non , T ; 2, T homas T ·
3, H am ilton, M . T im e 23.9. (New T rinity
Col lege Record. )
160 Indiv id ual: I , Cr ill y, T ; 2, H all, T: 3,
Ma llett, M. Ti me, 1:48.8 .
Di vin g : 1. Boss , T; 2, Bryso n , M : 3. Ba t·n ewa ll, T. Poin t.s 66.2.
100 Freestyle : 1, H amilton , M ; 2, Meh ldau,
T : 3, H u ll, M. T ime, 1: 00 .0 .
200 Backstr oke: 1, Cl'illy, T: 2, Mc Gill, T;
3, J a ntzen, M. T ime, 2:3 1.1.
200 Breaststroke: I, Logan , T ; 2, Cardines ,
T; 3, Cotte r , M . T ime, 2: 37.0 .
440 Frees t yle : l , F ritz, M : 2, R a dbill, M ;
3, Boss, T . Time, 6:07.9.
400 F reesty le R e lay: 1, Trinity (Vars, Cam pbell, Thomas, Sha nnon ) . Tim e, 3:4 1. 6.

BY D AVE DOOLITTLE
The Trinity frosh dropped two ball
gam s thi past week; they lost to
nion 68-66 on Wednesday in an overtime and to Ya le 90-56 this past
Saturday.
Trin ity l ooked good i n t he Union
game a the t am started to really
move. Th ir sharp passes and accurat
hot left them '' ith a com fortab! margin of ight p oints as th e
end d \\'ith lhe score 42-34 in
favor of Trinity. An ins p ir d Union
team arne on to t h e court and immediately began lo how ev ryon that
they \l'er' far Jrom down. Baum and
Lawson started hitting for Un io n and
befor the 'Trin outfit cou ld g t startt'd up again th margin had c lo ed
and it was anyo11 's b a ll game.
oble hit for a buc ket for Tri n and
Pol tein add d two f r e throws, bu t
it wa. not enough as Union's c nter,
Andy Lawson, managed to get loos
and rack up th r e big baskets to give
n ion a 6 -66 victory.
T he Y al' gam w·ts a comp l te ly
cl iff rent story as Trinity seemed compi tcly impot nt agai n st t h
Bu ll dogs. Polst 'in show d signs of gr atn s as he h it for 23 poi n ts bu t the
Kev Lo ga n com pleti ng the seeo nd leg of th e medl ey relay again s t l\IIT r st f th Trinity u nit's s h ots seemed
Saturd a y. He a lso won the 200-ya rd brca.- t . t roke event in 2 :37.1 .
f u ti le. Tobi e was th
n xt h ighe l
Ph oto by ' hefTi cld sco r er fo1· T r in wi th len poi n ts.

(GAD! MORE lUCKY l>ROOD1£S !

School Supplies

It's

GUSTAVE FISCHER
Hartford 's Leading Sta t ioners
Office Supplies-Drawing Suppl ies
Photo Supplies

WHAT'S THIS?

~rn0
" ~

For solution see pa rag raph below.

~[) () ()~

HARTFORD

237 ASYL UM ST.
JA 2-31 4 1

~~-1

WASH INGTON DINER
We Serve Dinners & Lunches

lr---11

ELEVATOR ARRIVING AT 5TH FLOOR
OF 3-STORY BUILDING

MOTORCYC LE COP SEE N IN
REAR-VIEW MIRROR AT NIGHT

Gary R . Dierking
University of Ka nsas

F ranh Sltun ney
U niuersity of M aryland

Call CH 7-6272 for Reservations
Free Parkin9

175 Wash . St .

HEARTHSTONE
RESTAURANT

IN THE DARK about which cigarette to

smoke? Take a hint from the Droodle
above, titled: Two searchlight crews, one
as lee p , one enjoying better-tasting
Luckies. Your search is over when you
light up a Lucky. You'll find out why college smokers prefer Luckies to all other
brands, as shown by the latest, greatest
college survey. Once again, the No. 1
reason: Luckies taste better. They taste
better, first of all, because Lucky Strike
means fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is
toasted to taste better. "It's Toasted" the famous Lucky Strike process-tones
up Luckies' light, good-tasting tobacco
to make it taste even better ... cleaner,
fresher, smoother. So, enjoy the bettertasting cigarette ... Lucky Strike.

Se le ct your own steak
See it broil e d over hickory logs

Op e n k itchen
SKIER LOOKING fOR LOST SKI

Cocktail lounge

o80 MAPLE AVE.

HARTFORD

James U. Crouse
Colorado State College

LOTUS GARDENS
RESTAURANT
THE BEST IN CH INESE FOOD

33 MULBERRY STREET
HARTFORD

CONN.

N ea r th e H e ubl ein

HUNTER PRESS, INC.

00,
SICRET JET fiGHTE R PHOTOGRAPHED
IIY INCOMP ETlNT SPY

J anice Abelo/T

UCLA

81-83 LAUREL STREET

'BetteJt to.~~ kckte~ ...

FINEST PR INTING
LETTE RPRESS

MULTILITH

T e lephon e JA 2-7016

WCKIES TASIE BEllER
a> A. T. Co.

P RO D UCT OJ'

~ ~~ :l;J!fl
t?' .. . -....
~'?'
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CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!
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Mighty Cantab Array Blanks Westminster Bows Delta Phi and Sigma Nu are
Squashmen in Strong Showing To Frosh Mermen Unbeaten in Intramural Play
M.I.T. Rallies to Hand
Hilltoppers 8th loss
The Bantam squash team went down
to a shutout defeat at t he hands of
a strong Harvard array, a we k ago
today. Although seemingly outclassed,
the College r acqueteers made a good
showing. i\Tany of the games in the
match w l'e close and hotly contested.
J e see Offers Prai se
Coach Dan J ss e was not discouraged by the whit wa h. J sse f It his
boy pl ay d w •II against last year's
nati onal intercoll giate champions.
Last aturday aft rnoon the Blue
and Gold quashmen wer also beaten,

this t.ime by the :M assachusetts Ins titute of Technology. The score was
seven to two. Only Captain Wade
Close and Dick Me 1·ea were able to
bear down and come up with victories.
The seven losing games were hard
fought and many went to the last few
points before being d cided.
Finale with Cards
Tlw final match of the current season is coming up this afternoon. The
Jesseemen fa e a weak Wesleyan contingent on the Middletown courts at
3:00 P.M. Clo e, Jew it, Craig and
Company have already d f ated the
Cat·dinals, fiv to four, earlier in the
season.

Lust Friday, the frosh swimmers
beat Westminster 40-33 to make their
record 2-3 with 2 meets left.
Bantams in Command
:Morgan, of Westminster, set his
Sigma u and Delta Phi are in firm
school record in the 50 out-touching hold of their respective league leads
Trin's Haslett, as botn men were in the Inb·amural Basketball Tournatimed in 2-1:9. l\lciiwain and O'Rielly ment.
finished one-two in the ~00 breast,
Sigma
u is undefeated a nd has
as did Iuench ~nd Ray Ln the .~OO seven Yictories to its credit. Follo,vfreestyle an? Tlln led 20-7. E' ,ms ing S.N. in the
ational League is
took s cond ~n the _bac~stroke, Haslett Delta Kappa Epsilon with a five and
first and II!Jck t~n·d 111 t_h~ lOO, and one r ecord. Kappa Psi is in third
Boynton second m the dlVmg, to up Ia
the score to 32-22. McDonald's sec- P ce.
Crow Fini h econd
ond in the medley and the victory of
Evans, Mcllwaine, and Ray in the
Delta Phi is a lso undefeated and
medley relay wrapped up the meet. sports six win . Runn er -up behind D.
The visitors took the 200 yd. r lay, Phi in the American League is Alpha
but it was too late.
. [ hi Rho. The Crows have five wins

I

HARTFORD NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.

The Connecticut Bank & Trust Co.

Established 1792
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Seven Convenient Branches in Greater Hartford
Six Offices in ew London Area
"Resources to hand le the largest - the will to serve the smallest."

760 MAIN STREET
HARTFORD BRANCH
Ill PEARL STREET

Crows and DKE Grab
Runner-up Positions

WEST HARTFORD BRANCH
4 NORTH MAIN STREET

ELEVEN OTHER CONVENIENT BRANCHES THROUGHOUT
SOUTHERN AND EASTERN CONNECTICUT

RAY'S TAILOR SHOP
211 ZION STREET

HARTFORD. CONN .

"Over the Rocks"
CONNECT ICUT'S OLDEST TRUST COMPANY
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The Finest in Cleaning and Pressing
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Put a SMILE in your
:::·.
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SMOKING!

BAS I ETBALL STA DING
A merican Leag ue
Delta Phi
Alpha Chi Rho
Alpha De lta Phi
Delta P si
New Dorm A
Elton
Psi Upsi lon
ational League
Sigma u
Delta Kappa Epsi lon
Kappa Psi
Brownell
Theta Xi
ew Dorm B
Jaguars
Pi Kapp a Alpha

&--0
5-!
4-2

3-3
2-1
1-5
0--6

7-0
5-1
5-2

2-1
2-1
2--5
1-4
0--1

Do You Have a Gift
:~

;..

as against a lone defeat. The re t o·
the teams are in a mixed up battle
for third place or the cellar po ition.
The Intramural Squash Tourney
sees Delta Psi leading the American
League with three win and no lo 'es.
Behind them is A.X.P. with a two
and one record. In the National cir.
cuit New Dorm B leads the fl ock with
two victories as opposed to no defeats. There is a three-way tie for
second place between Sigma u, Thet
Xi and the J agua rs. Each team ha
chalked up one victor y, no lo ses to it
credit.

to Buy for a
Special Someone?

•
Just Shop by Phone-

•
Dial
JAckson 4-8771
and ask for
KAY RANDALL
Your Personal Shopper
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?/if CHESTERFIELD 70datj
You'll smile your approval of Chesterfield's
smoothness - mildness-refreshing taste.

You'll smile your approval of Chesterfield's
quality- highest quality-low nicotine.

A PORTABLE TYPEWRITER
IS A MUST
FOR EVERY STUDENT

Sales
Rental
Service
On All Makes of Machines

TO SERVE YOU BEST
Call on

National Typewriter
Co., Inc.
247 ASYlUM STREET
Telephone JA 7-1115

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

